Cal Poly Extended Education - Jewelry Design Course Materials List (Summer 2019)
Instructor, Dara Rosenwasser
Email: d_rosenwasser@hotmail.com

Materials may be purchased locally or online. Item numbers and prices are from the www.riogrande.com website (unless otherwise noted) and are provided for your information and convenience. Prices are subject to change and are accurate as of materials list publication.

**Required Materials**
- V-Slot Bench Pin and Clamp (110010) $7.45
- Six-piece Needle File Set; half-round, round, equaling, square, flat and triangle (114556) $7.56
- German Adjustable Jeweler's saw frame (110042) $13.73
- Rio German Saw Blade Sampler Pack (112214) $16.10
- Stick BurlsLife® (117003) $4.95
- 20 Gauge Copper Round Wire (132453) $5.30
- 24 Gauge Copper - $15.00 Item #: 132124
- Mallet, 9 oz. - $13.50 #: 112231
- Ball Peen Hammer, 8 oz. - $11.95 Item #: 119335
- German Shop Shears, Straight Tip - $13.45 Item #: 111237
- Round Nose Pliers - $5.95 Item #: 111913
- Chain Nose Pliers - $5.95 Item #: 111911
- Steel 4x4 Bench Block - $13.45 Item #: 112570

**Recommended Materials**
- 24” Chain
- Brass or Sterling Silver Sheet Metal
- Rivets 4mm (such as TierraCast)
- Beads & Gemstones

The above materials are recommended to complete your in-class projects.

**Local bead stores**
- Beads by the Bay, 333 Morro Bay Boulevard, Morro Bay, CA 93442
- Beads of Sharon, Avila Gallery, 65 Landing Passage, Avila Beach, CA 93424
- Howe’s Beads and Crafts, 1329 Spring Street, Paso Robles, CA 93446
- Jewell’s Beads, 1443 W Grand Avenue, Grover Beach, CA 93443
- Unique Selections, 790 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

*Please note: This class may be cancelled if enrollment is below the prescribed minimum. Review the return policies of your suppliers carefully as Extended Education will not provide refunds for materials purchased from another supplier.
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